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Students to remember King's
birthday with speeches, song
by Keith Thompson
Slaff Wri ter

----..___,

.Jl2'l"

If Man in Luthe r Kin!! mu ll.I
a,111itlcd an a.-.:,,:1.-.:-.in ·s hulk! in I lJhX. Ill·
would ha ve hc...:n 56 Tuc:-.Lla ,·-anrJ
Trent Bowinan 1hink.-. King rn uiU havl'
Ix-en prc.-. ir.lcnl hy now .
To mark King ':,, hi~t tulay. B11w111an an<l
olhcr mcmhcr_.. of Bl.id, Studcm:,, for
~ :tl· ia l Et1u.1li1y (B •SURE). · h.1 v.:
pl:11111cd a 1,:r.:lchra1inn of Mlll!!- pt k'lry
and :-.pcrnlation .tboul Kini:.· _.. .-.hun lifi: .
Ii will he ·Tuc.-.rJ;1y .;i\ 7:J O p.m. in
Stewart Hall Auditorium .

King w:i:. ahk 111 c r:u,:k .-.cg rcg:;linni:-t
. polkic:,, in the United State.-. hy
appealing Ill the eon:.cience of the white
m.ijorit y before he wa:. .1:.:.\1:.-.inatc<l al
the age of 39.
8 -SURE face-. a similar ta~k. only -.rnlc<l dnwn : there arc 45 hl:11,:k :.tudc111 :. at
SCS. ahout 1: 2 pc n.:enl of1hc popu lation . to teac h the remaim.Jcr of SCS
:.tmlcnts about King from a hlack
pc r:.pe11tivc.

SCSatud9ntsJulle M9UNf and JayPettft en}oy • quiet bntak near the 10th Street Bridge
between c ...... Wednesday.
·
r

r.,_•;1,w,,. 11, ,.,_.l. wh:u ,w. .·Lb, 111 Ix· ,l,111,.- . · ·
, aid Tod l:wm}!. 111i1w ri1 ~ -.1mk111, prt1·
_!!Ta m dir. .·q_p r . "' Thc-.l' da ~,. till' l"lll'
01 ...·1111al i1y i-. 11111 in \·ogue. not n 1rr ...·111
l\:11pi...:_ar . .·n·1 lalJ.. in~ ahou1 it mud, :rn~
llhlfl'

But SC:~ , tlllknh arcn ' 1 bl....-1 ~ ht h,.·
.nu nd ful nf raL·ial i-.,uL·-. hn ·.i u,.,_· 111 1l1L·
hm minority p11pula1i11n hL· r,.·. Ew iu~
;uhkd . ·· stu1kn1,,.·11uld ea-. 11~ ka, . .· 1tri,
pl:1n· withnut an~ 1J11l·rn . .·11t111 "11h
hl.11.·J.. , .
" \Vlwu till·~ ka vL" herl· aml ~1·1 111h, 111
nrh:111 area, . ho\\ will thL'\ rL·:tl·r.' ' · L\,
in!! ;1,l.e,t. "Thcy !SCS :.t111k111,, d, 111111
have 1hc l'\ l'll.' rienL·e 10 ,kal with 1x.•,1pk
o~ 1.·11lor. and pcnpk 11f n1ln r 111aJ...,_• up
IIU 1'1 ,,r rhc world ':. popu lat111 11 ··
0

Ewin!! m·...·;.-.innall ~ addrc"L'' SI.
Cl,1ud -arl·a .,_·l!,_•11 w11tarv :.d11 t1 1I, ahl1u1
111inoritle., . wi 111c ....1ni thcir r.t l· ial i~ •
m1rat1L'C lir-.1 -h:1ml. One third-!! rmlcr . h.,_·
:,,;1itl. !!:I VL' her a:-.-.c:.:. ment 11 f hla,.· J.. :-:
· "Thc v roh h:rnl... -. . ·· J\n olh er
wr111,.·:··· Thcy·rl· all ...·ra1. y pc1 1pll· .··
·"Whal 1.·:111 y11t1 L'.-:pccl whL'11 all they -.1.'l'
i:. 'The Jclk n.nn:.. · hh11.·k aiminal-. and
;11hktc:. on TV '!'. he :1'i.J..,cd .

.. We ju-.t want people _t~1 sec what he
wi!s s1riv ing for . wha1 ·hc <lid with hi-.
lire .··1:a ic.J Bowman. emcee of the prngrum . A m:ur<ling of Ki'ng"s fom11us.· ·1
have been 11, 1he Mountain tqp'' speech·
will be played. and 8 -SURE me mber-.
will re.id selected King writings :11 the
program . he sa id .
·

· Starling in 19X6. 1i1c third r-.1,umlay in
Janiwry will he Marlin Lull1~·r Kint
l):iy. a ,-.tale h111iday IC!,'. i,l:lted /:Js1., um 111cr. Dc:.pitc argu ments that thl' holi •
dav 1.:m1ld 1.·n:-.1 up 10 S90.()00 in tfir1.·1,;t
l't1:-.1-. an<l .'S IO .IJ million intlircL·tly. the

"Tiu; beginn ing .uflhc yc:,r is a timl.' 111

King con11nued on Pago 7

V

A view from the surface.

Tunnels provided warmth between trips to cfas$
by Jay Grossman
Mike Casey

At one time. chilly weather was noc a problem for stalwart
SCS \\'.,inter school sur:vivo rs : 1hey had tunnels in which
' 10 uaversc the campus's 1reaeherous lerrain .
The tunne ls below the dorm complexe!i al SCS were
closed in 1hc,-summcr of 1981 in a furor.of safely concerns.

But Bri x said ' 1hcy "we re not originally designed fo r
pedestrian use ; they were designed for utility use."

repair:-. needed 111 reopen 1hc 1unncb at the time. hut it
would be dnuhle that nnw . H.:ido\'ii.: h , aid .

In the 1960s. students began usi ng the 1unnels instead nf
walking ~utsidc in the winter .

There arc at le:'1:-.I 10 other tun nel:. around the :.t:tle 1hat
t.lo not comply with thl' :-.afety l'o1k:-. Lunt.l:,tmm :.aid . Fire
111ar:.h:tb llllJ),1 weigh the 1unneb." value in<l ividu:1 lly. Sume
lunncls arc open u111il they 11 c1.·d maj1,r d1:tn!,'.CJ. to l'omply
.with the prcscm cntle1,, he ., :,id. ~

w hen SCS tried 10 ins1all e lectric doors for han<l icappet.1
students. requiring a reviewing of the safely c1xles. the
fire inspcc1or saw what the school was intending the
tunnels to be Used for .

·They were built in 1he mid- l940s below !he dorms and

As par! of a safety requirement, the doors of_the tunnels
other buildings as part of a plan to transfer slcam up to · were noi locked . so people cou ld trave l freely :n night
the buildings for heat. Pipes run along the lunncls. making from lhc dorms I? va rious build_ings.
for easy access and main1enance.
·
:-· The tunnel system made the campu:-. one buih.Jing a_nd
Tl1c .tunn~is were closed for public use Aug . 8. 1981. difficult lo police," Lunds1r~m said .
because !hey did not meet existing sa fety requirements.
The re arc no sprinkler systi:ms and no fi re escape doors . When SCS asked 1hc SI. C loud Fire Department for
The distance between the 01.mide exits is too great, and permiss ion to locl( building doors . the tunnel s we re in iflhere had been a fire it could not have been suppressed. spc~lcd by fire offic ials. .
The steam lines and cables running along lhc t_unncls
wpuld have been dangerous if punctured.
The inspection turnc<l up lhe safe1y tJazards and rc:-.uhcd
~
nn~ls were closed because 1hcy did not meet cxisling . in lhe closing of th e) ~innels .
safety codes. accor~ing to Doug Brix . St . C,oud ass isiant
fire chief.

Some tunnel exit,;; did not exit to a t>lace uf frcsh air. which
is lhe purpose of a fire exi t, ac.~or~ ing to Brix.

"We. shot . fro'm , the hip, " Brix said ...The Pitl!lic has
dcv~lopcd"an acute awareness for fire safety over t~e pas1
10 yea rs."
·

Now onl)' sta ff memb;crs a rc allowed to ~sc 1he tunnel~
for maintenance of sleam pipes and cab/cS.

The 1unncls were partly iotendcd for ·Sll:fden1 uSC.
according to Bernard ~und~trom . d_ircc1or of aux_il~ary ~ r-

.. There was a 101 o f work 10 sec how the tunnels cou ld
com ply with existing codes . but SCS could no1 afford 10;
makC the corrccliom, ... Brix'"!i'ffl!Y."
'

_vices. and Bill Radovich. vice pres1dcn1 for adm1111s1ratwe
affairs.

·

11 would have_cosl approximate ly 5150,(X)() 10 nwkc

There wa:. noth ing that t:nuld he dune to "-'-'er the tunnel:.
,,pen. Handil'appcd :.tudenl!. . mosl affe1.·1cd by the l' lo:-.ing.
fe ll hdpl e:,,:. a:, they :..iw the tunnel:-. clo:.cd.
" I u:-.cd the lunncb becau)>e they were convcnic111. They
we re u:-.cd a lot by :-.tut.lents when ii wa:,, "'ining or
:-.nowing. I 1ouk 1he tunnel), h1 go a:,, for inside :md a., do:-.e
10 cla., ., as pos-.iblc." i;:aid Linda \Volfor<l. a hant.lk:1ppcd
recc111 graduate.
Mo:.t :,tudcnt:. have 1101 heard of the tu~
bccau:.c of
the turnover of dasscs since 1981. ~udov,, h s.iid .
ll waC' kirO!l c rccpy."_Tcrcsc Sager. SCS :.enior, :-.:ait.l .
· ' In the darker, ol~er tunnel s !here were broken light:. and
graffiti. the t.-choc:-. of s1udcn1s and somc1imcs in the
morning there were beer bollles around . I enjoyed the
tunnel s and ncvCr 1hought of the ha,.a rds 1hat exb1ed . The
tunnel:-. We re never very \: row<lcd. ·'
The 1unncls served the campuS very we ll ,11 one time.
Radovich :-.aid. ' "They' re a dead i~suc al tbi1, time bul
in the future will be given coosiderntion. Someday we may
~';:~~r:,\o~P:<:ning tunnels that don·J need so much
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NewsBriefs
Val/eyfair auditions coming soon
Vallq·fa1r Fanu ly Amu-.cment Par~ will be ha\·in·g
audition, for 1hc Li ve Sho1.1., Dcpanmem Feb. 9- 10 .
There arc 11\IHl" than .io pm111on, a"ailablc for
mui,ic ian,. performer>. i,mgcfi, and spec ialty ach .
Applicant\ mu,1 he at lea!<>! 18 year, old .
Audi1ion, will he al the Carlton Cclcbrny Theater ,
··The B:1ck,1agc."" 8350 2.JJh Ave . S . . Bloominglon.
Rcgis1ra1ion ii, from H a .m . 10 noun. and :1ud i1io ni, a rc
from-9 ·;1.111 . to 5 p. rn . Vallcyfair"!'> 1985 ~ason open>
MaY 11 . for more inforfnalion. call Vallcy fair Live
Show.\,' al 445 -7600.

Pick your Winter Week candidates
Rcgis1ration form!'> fo r Winte r Weck 1985 k ing and
queen candkla1c,- have been mai led 10 all organi1.a1ions .
Forms are alMl available at the UPB office. Room 222.
Atwood Cente r .

Financial aid sessions this week
F inancia l aid information i,cssions . o ne -hour
program) for studcn!!io jn1c rcs1ed in applying for financial aid .ti SCS for 1985-86. wi ll begin chis week . The

mce1in~:- wait he

u J:m 10. 5 p.m. and 6 p .m .:
'JJan . 11 . 9 a . rn . , 10 a .m . and 2 p.m.:
l1Jan . 14, 9 a.m .. I p. 111 . and 2 p. m . :
O J.in . 15. 9 a.m .. 10 a .m . and I •p. m .
All :.c,,ion, will be m the Atwood Liule Theatre a nd
arc free .

Theology-series begins Tuesday
A :-cr ies of program> ca lled · ·Theology for Lunc h··
will be every Tuesday Jan . 15 thro ugh Feb . 19 at
I p. m . in A1wood"!<> Jerde Room . This Tuesday·:spcaker wi ll be T od Ewi ng. directo r of the Minori1y
S1udcn1 Program. who will give the p r~ ntation " We ·
Remember on This Day Manin Luthe r King Jr. ·· T he
programs arc >ponsorcd by Newman Ce nle r . Un11cct
Minis1ric~ in"Higher Education a nd Lu1herJn Campu s
~in is1ry .

Art presentation given Tuesday
.. Minncsola Arl· T oday," a >lfde prcscn1a1ion a nd
lcclurc. wi ll be given by Julie Yanson. d ircclor o f 1hc

~l11111l·,111a Cullq:l· nl Art anJ Jjl.',1gn . Tul·,da~ .
l p m . m 1/11; A11.1.uud Cl\ 1..: · Pl.'nm·~ Rn~1m
Thl.' ,Ink prc,cn1a11on 1, m l"tJnJun1:tion 1.1.•11h :m an
>h11w, ·· v,,ung ~1mnl•:,,ula Ar11:,,1:,,_·· .on d 1:,,pla~ ,n Al ·
1.>. ood Galler)' Lounge through Jan ..H

Anthropology series to continue
The nt!XI a111hfoPQlngy ltcture. · · r erform:incc anJ
Structure in Ritual Practu.:c:· ... will he gi\'cn h)
Riv -Elkn Pre ll nf the Uni\'cr!<>ilv of Mmnc:,,ota. It
bcgm> 8 p.m . T hu n,day in the· Mu1hcmalicll and
Science Ccntt! r Audi1oriurn . The lel·lure i> p:irt of the
" Human1 1y :ii, Creator: The Performance of Cuhurl· · ·
sl·ries an<l is free .

Ann~al bat count set for Saturday
The annual ccn11us of bab in St. C loud':,, i,torm
sewers will be Sa1urday . The cenSUll ill di rcct"al b)
David M ork, p rofcs.,nr of biologica l science:,, . for
more irifom1a1ion. call 255-2036.

Bridges across language barriers
being built by Japanese professor
by Patty Naglich
Staff Writer

W hen Wil liam
unn vbi tcd Aki1a
Uni\·eri,ity in Japan in 1%R. he had an
idea.
Nunn.
ai,M1da 1c
prnfc>:-or
or
imerdi sci plinary s1udiell . wanted 1t1
cs1:tbli,;;h a .. :-i!<>ler school'" rcla1iun:.hip
between Aki la Unh-crsity and SCS . The
re lationship wa~ finall y c.,tabli>hl-d 111 f\fa)

11 diffkull 111 i,han: and ,peak the langu.ige .
he :-.1id. but ii doc> not hmJcr hi,
undcNanding nf the Amcril-an people
'" America_ " j:,o,i11"clY kmJ 111 thl·
forci1mcrs . We fopan1..'M" an..• -.aid 111 he
~inJ . hut "l' don't :-l11m our km<lnc" ...
Ku111a1:-u ,.;,id
·· whe n ynu m~et c~c 10 l"~C \\Ith a
i,trJnger. )OU :,,mile I l·an unJl·r,1and
rx·-oplc 1.1. 1th Ill) feeling, and I du e nJu~ m~
d:1,~,_-. he ,aid .

\t'~Thc two ~hun1' h:,n· h:id t·1111nc~·1mns
hctwc~n Nunn ·!> vi!<>il ,mJ llll' preM:nl .
however. Mo1n,·:t Knmat:-11. who i!'> 1he
..-um.·nt "bi 1i11g· focu hy rnernhcr from
Ak it;i. i!<> the third to lc:ich :.1 1 SCS .
Other Akila fa cu lty who t.iught .it SCS
we re Junji Mur.i . who t.1U),!hl in \9XO , and
M a,ahirn Ogata. who wa, a rc., idc nl la,1
year .
Knrnal!<>U b leachi ng in the Engh,h
depar1men1 and the dcpartml·nt of
imcrdisciplinary sludies durin~ 1.1.•intcr and
spring quancr:- here . He 1.1.·ill l"O-lead1 a
clas:. tilled · ·M nctcm Japan· · wi 1h Nunn
spring quaner .
Koma1su wa~ educated in 1hc old . empirical Japanese educational >Ylltc111 1.1.•1th
no prnclicc- in speaki ng English'. He fincb
l'~lhalt

Aklla Unlvertlly •nd SCS have Htabllshed ■ " sls t ■ r tchool " r■ laUonshlp where the
two collegH trade l acully member•. Motoya Komatsu 1, the vlsllln'g f aculty member
from Akita Un lv ■ rtlly winter and spring quart,,.._
•

. -Chronlole

;\,J ,tudcnl\ !>eClll!> \Ill.Ill In
Krnmll !<>U, \llll' C da ....e, Ill Jup:.in l"I'"'"' 11f
IC JO 11r more ,1udcn1:- . II i, hard tu rn:i~c
..:m\\'Cf\:1 tinn an ,uch a hig cla,s. he ~:,id
A da" ul

Komat:-u wa:- >U rpni,cd 10 ,cc ho" n1..":t1I~
c1.1111pac: 1cd SCS i:. . • he ,aid . Al..11a
Um\·c r,it) _h :i, thrl"l' !<>prcaJ •ou1 t·arnpu"1.·, :
,..·dm·:1tinn . ~nming anJ 111cd1nnc
Thrl-C SCS fac uhy member:,, h:ih· al~, pur tic 1pa1ed m the Ak ita -SCS c,c hange.•
fame, Anden,on of lhe En!!-h~h dcpanmcnt
wa, the lir\l pcr~m 10 !!O 10 Japan nn 1hc
program .
Glen S1ocl:er of 111,..• :-pt.'t.'t'h dcpanllll'nt and
IJ3!c Schwcrd1fcger of anthropology _:-.crvl'll 11.1. 0 ycnn. c-.1ch. All 1hrec taugt-1 Engli~h
al Alita
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Use of students' money explained

l.Jser fee survey to be ·initiated on campus .
by Rich Sharp
ASSOclate Editor

The often-asked .. Where docs my rnoney

. go? .. may be :mswercd soon due 10 a
proposed survey of s1ud1;n1s by Senate
Finance Comminee (SFC) .

Swan mom said acth'. ily fc-c.-. won ·1 be
lowered or eltlninated in the future ... , n
fact. they ' ll probably be rai.-.cd. bu1 that'.-.
up to 1hi; Fee Tas k Force. ·and I'd like to
sec them hold down 1hc fee a.-. mtich as

pos..,iblc .

'

·

···1r

we maintain the .-.amc ac1ivi1y· fee .
some prograni s"may have to be cul or have
funding reduced ." she added. ·" This is
why; w·e n~~ to know now -whal studcnl s
would be will ing to pay extra for ."

A UM!r.. fee survey. in it ialed by SFC
Cha ir woman Deb Swanstrom. SFC
advise r Pat J1ouci- and SFC membe r C hris
Mi1chcll, will be implemented. through
ClmJnicle. possibly as ear'ly as r1ext week .. for the 1~84-85 school year. $672.26 1
Swa!lslrom said.
was gcnei-ated 1hrough act ivity fc.cs and
revenue from campus groups (this docs not
A use r fee· is a fee which is charged in ex- incltide S88,279 in reserves ,md SFC's free
ccss of student ac1ivity fees. Fo r example. ba lance. which. added to the fees aod QJhcr
part o f the activity fees students pay goes revenue, 101.:ils $760,540) .
. toward operation o f men· s a_ncf women· s
· athlc1ics . In addition 10 that money, some Ath letics is allocated 32. 9 percent o f this
sports charge admission 10 cover oche r sum . JO. I percent is rese rved for re fund s.
costs incurred by the athletic departments . 14 percent is given to UPB . 15'.6 percent

;he

1

Tbe ~rpose of survey will be to inform · ~:: ~~~~ov:~ir~u; ~ : ir~: u:~!~;i ~i~:~
studc'nts of the way user fees are used. but and 20.4 pen,cnt goes to olher programs
i1 will al so show students know the dif- and services such as 1hc Campus Child
. fcrencc bctw~n how activity fees aQ(I user Care Center and Student Senate. All of this
. fees arc collected and used. Swanstrom makes up thC $ 1.12 of activ ity fees per
said .
hour used for student activi1ies.
''First we have to find o~t if studenls are
even aware that they arc pay ing ac1ivi1y
fees . ··. she said·. · ·and we Want 10 find oul
if 1hey would accept a user fee al all and
fo·r what evenls o r serv ices ...

'

C urrently. the maximum activity fee for
sixteen credits is
The charge pcf
credit-is S4.85. The $4 .85 is broken up into
· ch unks of. m<Jney allocated fo r certain
lhings. A1wood receives 95 cents. Health
Services rccctves 87 ccms. SFC (for SIU·
dent ac1i vi1ies) rc..-ceives SI . 12. and so on.
Th is - is · where . student$ gCI con(uscd .
Swans trom_said .
.

·sn.

··s1udCms don·t understand that their
activity fees Ore being used.by them all 1he
time every day.· · she Mid. ··even though
1hey don't use every scrvic~ o r go Jo cvCr)'
event . ·
"Some students say they shouldn't pay
aclivity fces ·at all bccaUse they ihink 1hc.y
ncvi:r use a se rvice or go 10 an event which
· use: activity fee money- that's wrong ,
because ac1i vity fc~s ~y fo r - Atwood 's
. operations. the use o f Halenbcck Hull and
piranicl~. 10 name a few :· ·

··students need lo understand how money
is allocated so tfiey will understtin<l th:u
they do use their aC1 ivi 1y fees and 1hat we
wa nt their inpu t so their services and
events may be maintained , .. Swanslrom
. said.
· 'The ac1ivity fi;e wi ll always be 1heretherc·s no gelling around 1ha1. ·· she said .
" Some things will h.avc to be fund ed .
though . But we ha ve 1_0 find _the
clas1iei1y...:...whcrc will !he sludcnts say ' No.
we won' t pay for this. ·

' · Ifs iime no)""' where we' re gOing tO have
~:~e't'rv~o~:ru~~i~~
programs.

s:~:~~;;

11

:id~~;
.

It .comes down .to wh_at stUdcnts wQuld be
willing to pay; for. Swanstrom s:iid .
"' Eliminating act ivity fees , which are mandated . · and making e.vcry1hing use r-fee
payable will. ni:vel' happen .. Maybe it
rnakes se nse frpm an CConomic s1andpuin1
as far as market efficiency. but there is no
way that woold work for this unive rsity . :·

'
Jni1ially. the survey was 10 be implemenll.~

.

'

.

~~~*:::n~~~ar:i:ze;:~~I

.~~YS~~lth"a~i;!~=~ i~•~

;;:~~:n~:.nl~~1r
~~::1~:u~.0 . 1
Swan11rom Hid , ellplalnlng the need for a user lee s urvey. The s urvey will be lm'plemented In a future edition of.Chronicle with the help of Swan11rom, SFC adviser
Pat Poller and Sen. C~rla Mtli::hell.

by Meye r As...ociutcs: a SI. C louJ-b:1~d

Clmmidt· will puhfo,h thd ~urvcy in a

advert ising •fi rm . The firm !urned down
doing the survey t:,ccuusc by phone the pmject would be 100 large for them hi handle.
Swan.-.1rnm said . -

fu ture -.,Ji1i1,.111 :1f1er quc.., tion~ ;ire
formu lated hy Swan~trum . Mi1d1dl :.1ml
P1111cr.

$1,26

Athletics

32',9%
rt,

Student Activities

$1-12

Graph 1:

'Graph 2:

Wliere do SCSU,actlvlty lees go?

SF.C studeht activity fund_ dl~trlbutiof1

.

.
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Editorials
to

Gu_esswork
be -limited
with user_survey, active
rol~ waiting for students
Contrary to unpopular oi,i nio n,
members o f the present and past .
· Senate Fina nce 'Committees arc and
we re human .
Bec.iuse of thi s a ma z in gly
com mo n characteristic. committee
members arc capable of making
mistakes. But in most cases, these
niistakes surface due to lack of
inforrimtio n and additional inpui:
Help ha s finally been found to
dec rease the. chances of SFC
mistakes occurring. And more.importantly . SFC members will
rCccivc oua.side opinions 'from other
. student s before makin g budgetary
decisions.
·
A survey will soon be ini~iatcd to
·find out ~ow.students t~ink activity
fees should be spent. The survey
was the brainchild of SFC. led by
Chairwoman oeb Swiinstrom a nd
Ad viser,·Pat Potter.
The obvioos goal of the survey is
to get an a·c curatc rea~ing fro m

student s on what organizations
s ho uld receive more or less
funding. It makes sense to gel a .
se ries of opinions from as many as.
people· as possible before making
decisions that a ffect everyone.
The most positive aspect of the
survey is that ·i1 removes· some of
the guesswork from the complicated
financial process. If enough input
is received . SFC mCmbers will not
panic when formu lating budgets and
students will have a voice in
spe nding mo ney .
S!i.C sho uld be praised for
see kilig he lp in trying co se rve
students more · efficiently . Al o ng
with SFC 's effort. students sho uld
acti ve ly. participate in the survey.
Students arc being handed the opportuhity to have a part in selec ting ·
what shou ld be funded . . Follow
SFC's initiative and have something
to say . .,

,·

The soon-to-be ancient method
of allocating funds

___________________v
Low level discussion reveals motorist's
.adjustment to _.tight drunken driving laws
•

•

.

J.,

•

•

••

41Mtelllloa.lsRlll)'mzy,you know lbll l ' l l l ~ ad I'm noc
know\
aoilll to Joie my llcenle Md spend a night in
· lttee1111,..alllhlao..-O.cea~,alltlw ~ ~ . "
am1111,

.ii •

~lclioli, uw lavfaa.m

Prell; "Y• ,well, you're nothing but a

!lffed. \'\Ill laii,w wbat wc're'lalldng about, wlmpaiyway."
don't '/f1III

·

· Sure fOil do. At• blr recently, we (and-

Ted: "Up youn, Pred.••
Well, -we hipll CIIII in some pretty tough

1!1e entire Qr,o,tid• cditorW board). bus. ·
overlieird 11111 followlaa con...-..tlon: .
But you will IRlllc:e tbe attitude lbat is
Pled: "!k>Y, I IUl'lldo like the tute of this pervadlaa1ouftae llarda-ewide; they arc
booul I could drlnlt It all nigh!.''
. drinking to -ollly when they don '1 bave
Ted: "Oeez, I like the taate of this liquor, 10 drive. Driven, on die whole, arc cutting
IIIO, 1lut I c:u't drlltt lOO much became I dnwe -back on tbllr boom lnlu:e.
.
·
. toniaht,"
•
And 11111 la IO(ld.
·
·
Fred: "Aw, you're nothing but a stupid
ll'sllkewt.nthupcedlll!)itwasculfrom
wimp. You can drink and driw,. I do it all the 65 mph to 55 mph. People now consider
time."
·
travelina 60 !!1"11 -lll'CII)' clam fast; whereas
Ted: •·v~. Fred, but_you'vc '1cen in many theyarciiclwtllYtlrMna five mphs/o,yr,than
aiccldents. ••.
they ,..i to. '111ey arc nowtliinlting in terms
Fred: "~but it' always the other guy's of 55 being the speed limit. r<
fault."
.
DrWran are now conudering the tough
Ted: "Well, bow about Diane De.Whiti, our clnlilleO drl'fUll laWI befono they drink, tllld
aid friend who 1811. her licenK when a they',e ..-ying off' the roads . Oh sure, the
POlicllllln llopped lier and found she had a cfllllCJ old swlllen will llill • to the road
~ level that •~ 100 high? Sho'1 after lmlllblna a bit and end up lallin&
IIOffY IIOW, because she has to take the N ....,_, Blatlleyollllflll'drinkm{thecnisty
to wdrk and that' no run."
awlllcn o f - > are dlintlng ill...!gJns
Fred: "Yeah, well, what does she tncNr, of the - laws,
__.,,.
·
We applul dlis - COIIICience, It is aoolf.
'1'ed:·0 1 don't know ~bout that, but I do .
tlat'.

~enate factions need help
m resolving internal strife
The fences have been smashed and they should
be rebuilt. The on ly problem is finding'• crew
to volunteer to. start the reconstructio n. •
The ideal crew comes fro m Student Senate
since it was senate that o riginated the problem .
The fences that connected all se nators not lo ng
ago a re now gone . What remains are se nators
scurrying around both sides of the se nato ria l ·
fence and two factions with varyi ng ideals.
One side thinks the full senate shou ld have a
voice in agenda items that come up at Minnesota
State University Student Associatio n meetings.
The other believes the power to decide s·uch
issues sho uld remain o nly with 1he se nate
pres ident. These two fnctions, one can easily see •
arc miles apart in their beliefs.
·
The .easiest way for thi s confrontation to be -.
solved wou ld be to listen to an interested third
party and act on 1his Jflr!Y's reaction . In ·thi s
case. that third party would be the students .
Whothcr these political fac tions want io believe
it o r not. some' students do have viable opi nions
on various issues and cou(d sol ve the senate's
· parting of the ways.·
We suggest that both ·senate factions reevaluate their positions on the MSUSA.issue and
come to a suitabl e agreement. It also would be
a good idea to look to students fo r advice an,!
guioo_nce. Scnatars might get some inll!resting
i nfo rmation from students and be able to resolve
diffc,ences with . li mited effort . It would be
worthwhile for senators to check into.
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Oainions
De$truction not answer to controversy

Violence creates trouble, solves little
,- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

by Bob Noyed

-

Some may call i1 des1ruc1ion for 1he sake
of improvcmenl. Most people ·would
simply ca ll it destruction .
During 1hc past decade. people have
chosen 10 protest just about everything .
No nnally. these protests .arc re latively
quiet and do not involve a great deal of
violence . Carrying signs o r singing .. We
shall overcome" is usually not done in a
violent fa shion.
But some protesters have laken ii upon
lhemsclvcs to counteract a con1roversial
situation with a violent act . This acl is in
protest of a questionable situation and is
usually committed to increase public
knowledge of the si1ua1ion .
One of the latest violent forms of protest
occurred in Florida on Christmas Day.
Two men confessed tO planting bonibs in
three abortion clinics and arc accused o f
16 counts each of assembling and planting
the bombs.
The motive behind the action involves
relit;ious and mora l beliefs aga ins t
abortion . The two mtn. along with ~wo
women, were evidently so angered by
abortion that they deemed it necessary 10
show their disgust in the form of violent
pro1es1.
The lwo men probabl)' have valid opinions
against abortion, but these opinions should
have been voiced through ·a different
vehicle.
Abortio n may be a crime. but it docs not
make scnSC 10 respond with another crime.
Some people believe that responding in
such a way will bring attention 10 the
protest movement. It also brings further
problems. which will be stacked on the
original pro1est.

------

-

~

- -

I

Bombing abo;,ion clinics des1roys property.. broke into a private company and
and could kill people. Sure. abortion may des1royed equipment designated fur
kill lives, too. but abortion has nol been weapons manufacturing by !)\luring their
dec lared a criminal offense . Bombing a blood on the equipment. These individual.~
building and killing people is dcfinilcly were praised b)' many groups for their
aga insl the law .
action .
The most incred ible thing about this vk>lcm
des1ruc1ion is not the act itself. II is the
response that many of1he..o;c people receive
afler commiuing what could easily be
classified as a crime .

This praise ca me for destroyi ng priva1e
properly . II is difficuh 10 imagir:ie why
a"¥onc wou ld feel good about something
being deslroycd jus1 10 make a poin l
againsl nuclear war .

Late las! year. two people from Minnesota

People cannot be classified as being

.~• .

:J..{

mentally warped fnr destmymg private
prnperty for the sake of making a point.
However. lhe., e people can be l'on.1, 1dcred
individuab who avoid the la w
The world wilt alway.-. be filled \\llh
almrtion d1nk .1, and companic.-. 1ha1
manufal·lure nu~·lear weapon.-. equ1p111en1 .
And de.-.1roying the.-.e facilitic.1, will 11111
bring any ,nl utiom IO the .-.urfon·.
Oc ... 1ruC1io n i.-. not 1hc ;m,wcr for
destrul·ti on.

.t
I

\:

I•

FinPOf .«,.;__the SUNY. system .and the 'Wiscons'in pent accOsalions.·• •
~
_"
.
SI.II~ U~iversity Systel'h tried such' s~rucnrrcs. '1'1iey • Fi~ ~fall, most facul1f do/ 'car~fully exa~riinc their
~
"'~
' .
::- ... ".
:
~creesscnliallyabandoncd .
,
J..
" te,U'Ophonsbcforcordenng'aspec1fictcxt . 1 conm1ry
. -~ We haVo one. out.of !he ma'?)'.~'ble corriplaints,
Secondly, the latest rcC0mmcndations in education to the suspicions voiced in the editorial. I am searching
t~ 'pr,;sent about ype.(JfUPB idieailles imovte., wh)' , indicate. Jbat ~jzation al, too. early a time-' in ~ C<?ntin~lly,.f~r '!llUet;ial~ bcK,ks. articl~s, fjlm~-,h~I
don't they show it? ,;;
,~
•
· SIUdents' education ~r pl 100 prescriptive a level docs , will facilitate this; fOU can t>C sure I~will consider 11
, On,morc than one occa.,jon. we ~\'t: had the ex- not aid them in thepursuitofcaree"llorgainful emi,kly: ~ ,i.criously for COUf'SC ad<.1ption . Vfhat wou ld the write r
~rience' ofsitting in the ~twood Lmle ThealrE anx•
menl or a full life offappreciatioR beyond ~Work . ..
of ,the editorial prefer I.do: Retain an inferior and
iOUsly awaiting thc~ing of the said.movie, !-'hich " Thirdly, this-is a univcnity t not a vocational school.
pcrhap1 OUH)f-da1c text so that 5tudents Will not be
never arrived.
•
•.
.., '-- Seventy cffl:lilt of general education is not too much.
•·stuck wjth them '' afttr the coUrsc? Furthermore.
It is the rcsf,oniibilit)' o(ues IOcanyouuchcdulcd
The presence of &ood theater productions docsn't·hurt since incorporating RC)"~lext into a course cn1ai.ls
cvcnts. •UPB, please g e t ~ - · ·•
, engi~rs: It cotdd nilkethem more human : A good much more wOrk for the professor than retaining a
This was written .while ~ins for a movie which . 1 9rchesln is an cxcellenUojl to the.barJ;ands: indeed. book. it is silly to state lmlrwe might change texis ''jus1
we· were informed. was
some of our, students play in both. Understa'naing because a faculty ·member gets a free copy from the
•
~
history. philosophy bf lifCnrturc should ~a .&oal for · pu~l,ishing house. ''
,. an educmei!'periOn. rioC a chore. I've heard ii said that
Secondly. the accusation that profes.~rs would select
the bulfueu person who can't make inlelligent ~ n_, :i'book s!mply because it was.written by a colleague
at • -~~tail, party won'1 be succeuful.
i~ a c ~_shol. ~OSI facu lty would consid~r.thts prac•
Spec:11liution ts noc the boon of an educated per• !tee unethical . If indeed this does happen. 1115 the rar-.,
.. son. tiufJlhe bane.
·
'
~ex~p1ion, and accusing the faculty as a wholC is ,/-:._.
tudicrous as stating that the student body is dishonc..,t
~lroluiP
because a handful cheat on ciamina1io11t,
In commentl,na on academic pracl~. r "'wou ld
rec:<>Mmend thai, in the future, the writers of editorials

a

0

canc:eled . ._ · • ·

-vetut-?"

' s~ec;ialization norgood for

i;

8'98

·~-

' M--~

Book-'eclJtorial up~ professor
. I wu hllulled .by m: Dec. 7 <lfliorial that placed

cdilOrial. "Specialized 'l<hools could
ease 'BC3dcmics~··.• co,ikl b e . ~ in ■ \llriety ·:., -, &he blame on racuhy for , souinr.te•1book pticel.
•or ways. bu1 the one thatconies IO mhld flnl is aa old While I share the cditorial', concern for the cost or
n cliche that gocuomethinglikedils: You' readJy Due boob 'and agree dw pio(CSSClrrshould_ro be cost•
The Dec.

and a do)tar Shon.

•

lfflihive, I takestrongeKCCption 10,Jhe editorial,'$

,bue their a,,-. on long-1erm'«i1•:i11ionaf <>!>i«· •
lives rather 1han short-~ financial COf\Sidcr'a1iohs,
~by plactas emplwi1on the intellect imtead.o(d,e
clicckbook. q
.,, '
~,
•
,,

Keal A. llobtrlJon

Dlndor-.-i.tant prot-·•

mp-- -t-1 and arbon,•.
affair:,
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Arts/Entertainment
.

.

.

Szmanda ·f3rothers out-perform weather
No Sum,hine . ·· Those with fii s1e r
· beat~ and morC powe rful gui1ar
solo~ we re Paut·:- :-pccia lty.

by Beth Berens
Staff WHter

The cold weaihc r Wa!'i In blame
fo r :1 pcrronning duo's cold "s1a rt
Tuc!'i da y ni g ht al Atwood
Cc n1 cr's ... · , Coffee house
Apocalypst.

Thi:· Szmamla Brothe r:,, ha ve
pcr(ormcd s ince high S<.'hool. in•
d h•id ually and in bands . .. We
have played a lot of universitie s
and Milwaukee nigh1dubs."" Pa ul
said

Th e
Szmanda
Bro 1hcrs '
performance began 10 minu1cs
late because they · had trouble
lu ning !heir c hilled guila rs. ·· ir
the re arc ally mistakc!'i, no maucr
what they arc. ii"!-> hc1:ausc ou~
gu ilur:, , were in our car fo r li ve
hour:,, .·· Pau l. the cider Szmanda.
joked.

M usic has also been an import.am
· part of 1hCi r large famil y. "M y
fo1h e r us ed 10 be a ja zz
drumme r ... Paul said . ·· At some
time o r another . all sc ,·en of my
bro the rs a nd s is te r... ha ve
'i rrormcd . · ·

The 27•yea r-old dcn1is1 a nd his
bro1hcr Mark . a s tude nt a1
Steven:,, Point . \Vi:,, .. lra\·clcd 10
SCS friun Wausuu. Wis .. fo r lhc
lir:,;t or 15 M:hcdukd uppcurancc.'i
in 1he Midwest lhls winter.
Onl'C 1hey Slartc<l to wann up. !tlc
Szmanda 8ro1hc rs played lively
versio ns or folk rock song:,, .!iuc h
a!'> .. Hori.c With No Name· · and
the E:.1glcs· hi 1. .. Tiikc II q)y . ..
Paul in vilL'tl the audie nce Jo si ng
along wit h Dan Fogc lberg ·:,,,
•' LcmJa i,f~ hc 8 :1nd. ·· hul the 20

•

•

p~tNift

Aher driving five hoµ,. to play their favcirlte tongs, Pa ul end Mark Szmanda perform I n Atwood's
CoffeehouH Apoc1typse TuHday avenlng.
g,uhcred preferred 10 listen 10 1he
mellow instrulllc n1s and voices.
Arrc r ·a :,,hon inlcrmis:,,,ion. the
sernn~ :,,cl opened with a song
Palll w ro1c about a former
gi rlfriend who is now married .

· · Fa mi liar Shive r" describes 1hc
c mo 1iona l r~ ling 1ha1 hit Paul
when he saw hi s old girlfriend
artcr a ~1hg 1ime .
The res! or 1he sel cons is1ed
mainly or a ud ience requests for

:,,,ongs like Simo n and Garfonkcl' s
" ll1c Bo., cr" and " Old Ma n ...
by Neil Young. There \\·ere alSO
oriJ,d nal songs and o ld hi1s. •
Mark sa ng mnsl o r 1hc olde r.
!-.lower number:,, :ind pe rformed
an eii1otional ve rs iol} or "Ai n "1

The brothe rs cl u~d !heir show
w ith a s o ng from C hri s
De Burgh"_..
new
a lbum .
"Trans mi., ... ion Enlls .. cx plams
1hc
impo rt ance
of
conm1unic-a1ion. a 1o pic Ma rk ·
feels s1rongly abou1. · ·1 think we
really need 10 communicate 1oday
wi t h everyone.·· he sa id .
··c ... pccia lly 1he Russians.· ·
The nex t Coffochou11c attrnction
b mlis ician Jame.'> Hc rs1:h, who
will take lhi.! s1agc Ja n. 15. He i.'>
abn :,,,chcd ulcd 111 pre:,,,em a
worhhoj; •in A1wn<xl"s Li nlc
Thca1 rc ;it 4 p .m . that day.

Jiving in the 'R~a/ World' "

·Writers ._ whip out book to make .buc·ks
by Mary Steinert
Artl/Enlert1lnmenl Editor
Thi: lliffcrcm:e hc1ween 1he m a nd us is'
n1o ncy- they h;1vc it a nd we do~·1.
When Janl6. C.ihinc, and Je ITS:ilzm:in went
lo l·o llcgc. they ch:tngcll 1heir major:,,,
sc:1rc hed for a fe w e.t!->Y i.·ourscs and found
some lousy Prnrc:,,,sors. jus1 like us. T hey
punicll untl pulk'd all-nightcr~. j u:, ,1 like us .
. llk!n. before grm.lu;11ion. each designed his
rfsumc. rcsca~·hOO prospci1ive ,:ompanics
a nd employers . 1alkL't.1 lo profossionals and
100k
ex1 r:1
inte·n •iew:,,
for
prnclil'e . . . j u.1,1 like us·! ·

Calan·o·:,; und S:1 lzman··s main poin1 is 1ha1
grnduaics w ill 1101 be hired for 1hc highpaying jobs 1hcy a rc qualified. for Ul)lcss'
lhcy arc willing ·m s how off a liulc. They
:1dvisc geuing ah internship. iuk ing a rew
in1crv icWs jus1 for pmc1icc and crealing· a
onc-of-a-kinll resume .
They add their own techniques . too. For
example. !he 20-ycar Fantasy Session is a
must. lhcy write . Thai mea ns dcvo1ing a
rcw hou rs 10 imagining.where you wan1 10
be in fi ve, !Oand 20 years. ·· Jmag ine you
,arc abuu1 10 have dinner with the person
you w ill be in 20 yea rs. Whal do you c~•
~Cl !his pcJ!'iOn lo he liker· 1hey ask .

Het1/ World IOI can ·be u handy reference
They a rc l)'.C rh:i ps no sma rter lh~n u:,,, bu1
for r~1urc u...c. It inc ludes topics fo r 1hc
1hcy put in e xtra effort i1110 preparing for
pro fus ... io nal. ranl:!ing fro m g~lling
the " rc:t l worlll . .. ~h bct·a me prcside111:,;
organizeJ with a Scrc:.uning Yellow o ·rid
of Iheir own ~tllllJ>.mics in their ea rly 20s . 10 gell ing fired with dignily.
and toge1hc r !hey have built a !calling
111:111agc111cnt 1r.1i ning firm ca llcll Career•
O\'crail. the book is casy•to:rc~d and
Tr:1i..· k .lnl·: To help us (ind 10 make a few
helpfo l.· It . i~ \1:1luable -bcca~sc the tips
bu1.:ks lhemsclvcs) . !he you ng Boulder.
prnfc~~ors. ad" isc rs and seminars gh·c us
Coln . . businessmen prcsc n1 Iheir lir:,, 1 arc l'O.mpaclcd i1110 o ne source . 11s tone is
bhok , Rt•al World IOI; IV1uu Colle.,:,•
informa l. and Calimo a ~Salzman add
Nt•rt•r T.1!1,,:ht Yo11 Alxmt S11t'('c-s., .
humorous. remarks .
;\ :, , 1he 1ia111c impl ies. i1 i:,, a !!e nern l .
··cuurs4,.•··- r111 overview of how 111 !,lll'l"L'Cd
,i1 bus incs.1, immcdiutely .afltr gralluatk'O
in:,,,h.•nd of waiting for your lul·J..) break 10
· yc:trs dtl\\'11 ,lhc ruad . Mo:,icntric, an: brid•
lleM'rip1i1111s or mcthoJ.!> intmdu~-ro in ullk-r
"how. to .. book_.. . .ll:t.!>ica lly, ii i:- a
126-p.tgc chc1.:ldi ... 1.

II is a lso an cnrouragi[!g book 1ha1 s:iy5'.
" Look . we made 111 is1nkcs. bu1 we made
it. And if w1,,• l·an do i1 . y·ou can do it. ..
llli.' author., arc like acadCmic C'OO<.·hcs who
~calli!r pep talks th~ou£hobc •1h~ pag.:s.
"'Then!':,, no easy .way' to .makC i1, ·· they
wri1e . ·· so dig in your hl-cls . bccau-so,.iH;
yc,ur 1urn al bu1, Hi1 a_hon~ run .··

WORLD
101
Wttat Co_Ugie Never To.-gb
f Qu.About Success
James Calalio
. ·and "
Jeff $alzinan ·

•
K.,ng

.A

slate Lcgislamrc voted SS- 15 in
favo r of the holiday bill and it
bcca.rnc law May 2 . 198:t . :
As a rc:.ult of King's agitation fo r
soc ial change. based o n Gandhi "s
philosophy p f non-violence. the
Civ il Rights Act of 1964 and the

Voting Righb Acl of 1965 we re
passed.

King wrote a lc1_1cr spelling ou l

Mcmphi~. Tc nn . ." in Apri l. 1968 .

hi s philosophy (If non -violence
whi le he was ja iled during his Uu1 King' :. philm,uph)' foll i11111
cumpaign 10 end scgrcg:uion at di ... favnr wi th c:iv il rigln -" k adcr-"
lunch cou nte rs in Birmingham. ' in 1965. King hro:1<lcncd his cam-

Ala .
.. We .km,1w dm1ui; h JX.tinlul experience th:11 frccll om is never
volunlarlly ~ivcn by !he op·
prc:.sur: it mu st be dc m:Ul~cd by

form i;o~r,.: I mu~ic :md .•,oli1.-.. ThL"

prn~r:1111 i~ free anrJ open hi the
puhlic .

Bethl;he;f~th;;;church

~. ,~ , - lui&OW
. BOB.AND JOlmf
!

Ewing wi ll open 1hc prog ram by
~pc;1l,.ing :1blm1 ·· What WL' ll<'t'ti IO
karn :ibt1ut M.irtin L:u1hc r King. ··
B-SURE ha ~ ;1 S~L·rnblt:d ;1
14 -mcmhcrdmir. which will pe r-

paign to indudc l"Onccrm, other
th:111 r.u: h,m . He planned a P1w.1r
Pl!uplc·~ Mardi in Wa~hint llln.
D.C . .' in the spri1\g \I f 1968. but
wa~ ki llcc.J durin}! a side 1rip tn

~ .:.~ a resume!
ff
\-,
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338 South 4th A"7enue

Coming soon

Ppone 251-8358

HANDICAPPED ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

.

•

8,00 • 9,15 • 10,45

The Sermon: ·

· THE NEW FRONTIER
Pastor Glenn· Midthun
Sunday School & Adult Education of 9:15 & 10:45 o.,,.,
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12th an_d Division

I

i

TAKE AN
, 7
' ADDITIONAL · V
:

$50FF

I
ALL REMAl!IING
I MEN'S AND LADIES

~

~

..-.
{

1·

I

.BEST CAP & HAT
SELECTION IN TOWN

·-----~- ------12th and Dlvl_slon .

l~

WEBER'S
IS CUTTING
PRICES!!

I _·
Buy any slze- Odglnal
I' CRAZY BREAD
Round at regular pnc8 and get the I Wl!h purcha-.e of Little Caesar
pizza.FAE:::~~~" couP0n I Special o\~~:r ~~~;e. pizza at
251--0251
I
251.0251
Delivery Service· A'!'allable I Delivery Service ~vallable
GET ONE FREE1!

~

VALUABLE COUPON- -

-

-

-

-

- 1

Capateli'~ <:~10,
.,1. · \
~s ~,,,Q
1• 1,, .. nr~l ltM r • nl A l'•h ,

Fast Free Delivery

j

o,,

~·00;;❖,~<1 I

$2 .00 OFF Large Pizza (14")
S1.'00 OFF Medium Pizza (12 " )

I
:

I

·· A R~staurant for Famil y and Friends '·

l Mlf 0~:~~:~:~Hso1

I
I

•II

NOT V4ll0 Wlfll ANY O Tttl"fl COUPO N

L------------ ---- ·--- .

iI
I

LSKI JACKETS _J
THERMALS S4 .97

j50% WOOL 50% COTTONi
I 3 BUTTON CREWNECK I

: WALLACE BERRY:
I . SHIRTS,!5,88 _ _J

:- WEST CAMPUS

TUBE SOCKS
6/S4 .97

APARTMENTS
s1, 14111 St. S. A.pl. 4

Present s:

~---· -----.I
I
CREWNECK

Real_al.Oflice

II

SWEATSHIRTS

I

$4.97 with eoupoo I
1___ Reg. S5.97 _ _ _

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom Apts.

!

FRUIT.OF THE LOOM I ,

I

. BLOOPERS

I

IT·SHIRtS AND BRIEFS:

Now Renting

I

Call 253-1439 or Z5Hi644

PKG. 2/$1.99

I

i__ r REG.·$2.87 • __ I
Coupon, expire J•n .. 16. 1985

l WEBER'S i
; CLOTH IN G & SHOE STORE \l

l

?
)

1_~

Monday. Jan . 14 , 9:00 p.m . • ..
Ai the Red Carpet Pool Hall •

•

• Win a date ancl ' have some fun 1

BANDANNAS 99C

r

The Dating Game

\T tl,.

~ s I CiJrll! f ~ ' ( :)
Il l • ' ~ •:• ' ' ' '"'I

BO I St GNmal n Sl tee l

~ S I C'o~u~----~1:n ....._ ..,..._~ ~

• Drink specia ls
If,

·• Come as a contcstari·t
or be ·a pa rl of the "stu,dio " a udie nce
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A

SQOrts
·SGS men, woinen swimmers beat Mankato, '
.
Tollefson national qualifier in breaststroke
.

The HUlq' men and women awlmmtta bnt Mankato State thlt wnkend In Halenbtck Hall.
The men won n-39, and lhe women won 65-47 ..Mt rk ToUefaon qualifled for the national

. ·by Sheryl Foss
Staff Writer

The s1uff a champion. is made or is not always romantic .
SCS swilluner Mark Tollerson can 1cll you !his. The
. senio r qualified for !he national championship swim meet
Tucst.laycvcningwitflhis2:J2.91 fin'ishin1hcbrcascs1rokc
to highlight scs· 72-39 viclury OVfr Mankato Stu1c
U,nivcrsity (MSU) .
,
,
The wumcn·s,lt:am cappe..'tl 1he nighl wi1h ailolher win of
65-47 over MSU .
•
Tollefson's explanation fur success is si mply hard work .
.. I gue·s.'i I relate most of my success to hard work. "
Tlillefso n S.tid . ... , was prfuy psyched up for the meet and
thought I'd do ~en.'·

' PhotolCniit flliR•
awl~mlng ~ t In lhe bt'entatroke ~tth a time of 2:12.91. Tom Ruehle (above) swam well.

Tollefson broke a pool record and qua lified fo r lhe Altmcyer attribulcs Tollcfson's success to hard work as
nationals with his effort . He also won !he 200 individual well . · ·HC:s certainly o ne of the mos1 hard-working
·medley with a time of 2:01.31.
. swimm~rs here. He' s dedicated and reliable ... 1 1tmeycr
sa id . ··He gives 100 percent all the time. in pr-Jcticc as
Toller~O sa id he is looking forwa rd 10 na1ionals this well as meets.··
·
spcing in Orlando, Fla . "I'm happy about' ~reaking 1he
l
reco rd bul more about nationals, · · he said. " I broke the Tollefson is also physic:illy gifted. Allmeycr said . " His
pool record last year as well in the 100 and 200 naturaf gif1s (aS a swimmer). combined . wi1h hlS
breas1srokc. I don't 1hink I swam as well as J cou ld have dedication, show up, .. he s.iid .
. last nigh1.' '. ·
~
•:
SCS is lookin~ pa-.t Tuesclay·s meet. Al1mcyer sa id . "WcSopHomo rc Tim' Lccdahl will be joining Tollefson for knew we should win. We arc look ing toward Fr.iday·s
nationals from.,his 50-yurd freestyle qualifying pcrfor- ·. mec1 aga iils1 St. Otar. who is ranked second in Division
mancy in a previous meet .against North Dakom Staie Ill." he sa id .
Uni versity ..
·
' ·we looked a lii11e not: ·,he swimmers lacked intensity.··
· · ·wc·rc always happl.to, sec someo ne qualify before Ahmcycr said. "But now we're conccn1ra1ing on St. Olaf,
conference ... Cooch 'Craig Ahmeyer said. " II allows us St. Olaf has an ou lsta'nding team. and we·re hoping lo
more freedom to !rain.' '
be competitive.'·

Hu~kies eke ·o~~
t -.fi_rst wrestli·ng. win
.., um.lcfcated at 126 pounds. scored an 18-3 · Robin Erslaml said. ·· 1r he (Tim Jensen).
vii.:lory.
would have beat Julkowski . I think we
cou ld have won thC meet.· :
" It ii; unusual for us 10 j ump into a big
Th~y linally did ir.
lc;1d. but ii wu:,, ni<:c lo scC the lower After a.Joss al 142 pounds. ISO-pounder
SCS wn.•Mling IC:1111 members nntchctl their weights come th mugh . .. Oxi~n su id . SCS freshman Ch'ris Lushanko's malch
took on extrJ mcuning . lushanko won on
lirst Victory of lhc season by hcalinl! 12th· SCS then scored 'an impt)nuni victory in 1hc second 1echnicul fall o r the nigh1 . ·- 1
rankeJ Nor1hcrn Michiga n 25-2 I·.
1hc 134-pound rnaich. Rick Julkowski beat wa.s jusl hoping for a victory:· he said ,
the odds by brc:fking, u 5-5 1ic with a point "bu.I when 1 realized he (Northern
~ The vic;ury w.is (':irric<l by vk1t1ries in 1hc at the end nrthc match. It waS given IO him Michga n's Pu·u1 Zagatat was weak on his
tin.I live out ur six matches.
ton; ding li mC:
·~!!ha~k;·e: 0
ri~oJJ't~~1~d!;~~t\~
11 8-pound frc )>hman Brcl1 Blackman ,·we cxpcc1ed 10 win fou·r of six matches 2_ag,a1a·s one .
:-.larted lt\ingi. uut wi 1h a bang . This w ;1s ;u the lower weigh . . •• Oxton said . ·•Rick 's.
,hi:-. lirs1 dual ma1ch of lhc. scaMln . Bv win was impor1ant because it ,cove red us Things ' looked bleak for No rthern
t.1king (·ontro l in the fi rst 30 seconds'. when we lo:-1 one of the heavi~r ~·~ights~· · Michigan after Mike ~cGra1h upped SCS
Dlat:kman had hb,. firs! pin of t)lc SC<!,Slln.
101al to 25-3 at 150 pounds- until T im,
Jones pinned scs· Rich Reise r m 167
The ball kCpt rolling us Paul" Andcrstm. ~-~;x,~~~~-1
~l~l.':.
pounds and Dave Iverson bcal Scs· Rictt

by Mike Casey

St■ fl

Writer

'

~Jr

~::~~~~~::ui:~

'I,

La1o'n at 177 pounds 10 raiSC Northern
· Michigan to 25 - 15 .
·
.
· ·we u:.ually lfj 10 gel 18 10 20 points out '
of ou r last fou r men. ·· Ersland said. ··we
· .ire ranked in lhc nation because of.1hcsc
four . Reise r took second in 1hc nation last
year and Ive rson is a fo rmer All•
American . Our 190-pounder (Derrick
Munos) 1i;i\ a good dr.mce 10 take
nationals. ar,,Jour hcavywcigh1 (Joe Buch)
is a poss ible All-American .··
In lhc 190-pound match. Munos eked o ut
a vic1ory oVer Noel Ncmi1z 4-3, Buell bcm
heavywcigh1 Steve Toriscva 8-5 to make
the .final st-ore 25 -21.
·
The Huskies face Augsburg College in
Hulcnbcck. Hall next Tuesday .

,,,,,/

O.vet to Colorado and down. to Nebraska
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NCC men's baslie tbali standings

!i-8.'(lockey,Huskies travel to·· superior

co,ifcrence

' The SCS men 's basketball tearri ~ ill sashay 10 Greeley, The SCS hOC:key learn will be in Superior. Wis., Friday
Colo . • ,Friday to tip off against the Unive~tY. ~f ~orthern •.•and ~ 1urday ,o ~ nle the Un'!versity; of Wfsco_rlsin;
"' Colorado.. Saturday.1},e Huskis:s hustle to Omaha, .Neb.. S,upctior Yel l?Wjackc1s in a NCHA conference game.
'to s_quarc off.against the, ~ ni vc~si_!r of N_cbras~a-,?maha.
'.
•
The Hu'skies are I n third place in the conference wi1h ·11
. The· Huskic,s will anempl l~ up their ~ record in t~e NCC .- 3-2 record . The Ycllowjacke1s are right be hind SCS wi1h
this ·weekend . They may have n chance be(."Dusc both o 3-5 rc;con;t.
· ··~~ • ·
·
OR)Jha ll!!d UNC ,ai:c 0-2 in_:,!eague play asW~II .
.,.. ,; ,..\ ·
,.
, . . ·-,.. · .~-;;.·.
·. ~
. . _ I~ t~eir hfst game. SCS lost to t~ifllam!i~~· u'!iversity
• Last. Wcteken<I', SCSJost tiftfle tJmver.;rtyofNonh Da,kota Pipers 7-6- ~ - 29.
~
· ·'
... _
F_r~d~y~
·
to North J;>~kota State University 7~-70 . ...

3:;1

l:hc m~n•ibaskctball team w;u rctum"ho mc Jan . 18 and
19 to ploy Augustana College and South Dako1a Slate
University .

'.

Women •s basketball team in Omaha too·
.

.

•~he 10-1 SCS womc·n· s basketball team will bus down
to Omaha, Neb .. to face off ag~insl the Lady Mavs in
· a tough NCC game.

"'O" lost
Aug ustana .
Nonh Dakota State
Soutti Dakota Slate
U. North Dakota
U. Sou lh Dakota
Mo rningside
M.inkalQ,.S IC .
S1. Cloud Stale
U. Nonhcm Co lo r do
U. Ncb.-Omaha

0
0
0
0
0
I
l
2·

I
0
0
0

6
0

0 1·erall
wo n lost

2
2

10
10
10
7
6

l

s

4

5
7

8

4
4

6
5

5
7

s·

Treanor new. addition to Div. I transfer list
•~:_:
• '
Kevin Treanor. a 6-foot-8 fof'Ward from .Western Illino is
Un ive·rsity has enrolled at SCS and has begu n training with
1he men\ basketball team.
Treanor averaged 17 points !)Cr game with the Cardinals
who. in 1983. poS1cd a 24•1 record . losing 10 Woodbury
in the Class AA chamJ)ionship game.
·

sci;

is on lop of the NCC with a 2-0 conferend: record,
while UNO has amassed a 1- 1 record in thc·NCC .

NCAA rules require I hat transfers sit ou1 o ne· year aflcr
they begin at a new school, so Treanor will be e ligible
aft er Jan . I. 1986.
·•
·
tast weeke nd., the Huskies beat the University Of NoM '
·
··
..
l>akota 77-68-and North Dakota State University 82-7 1. ' Treanor joins Mike Hillman and Barry. Woh!Cr as players
~y Will play Augustana College and South Dakota State, who transf~rred frorp NCAA i schools to SCS lhis year.'
Un}vcrsity in J:lnlcnbeck Hall fan .' 18 and 19.
·

NCC women '.S basketball standings
co11fi.•rt•11ce
uym lost

S1 . C loud Siate
South Dako la Slate
U. No rth Dako ta
Mankato StateU. Ncb .-Omaha
Augustana
North Dakota State
U. Sou1 h Dakota

2
I
I
·I
I

0
O·
0

0
0
I
I
I
I
2
0

Ol'('r(l/1

1nm f(JSI

IO

9

12 .

10
10 4
9 3
10

,

10

I

,

Morn ings ide's and
U. · Northerh Colo rado· s
· women's basketball teams

arc n~>t in !he NCC .

Luthera11 Campus Ministries

PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS

Worshi
,. , Wed, 7:3_
0

p.m.

Lutheran Campus Ministries

Soup Da.

V

Wed, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.

Lutheran Campus Ministries

Bible Study-Ephesian
Tue, 4-5 p.m. at Meeting Place

Profiles for Spring Quarter Advising and Pre-registration will be
available Jan. 9-15 in Business
Building Room 123

-t,~t.\.=1'1~

UPB EXECUTIVE AND
BOARD POSITIONS OPEN
President

Pizza and Deli
252-8500
Fr"'" campus-area delivery

30 Ninth Ave, N.
,---~------.------ ,------------------1

lI
I.
I
I

s6oo
.

t or

11

14-in. Pep~roni ·

~ z~ ';!;~!a~ ;~;~~ qt.

r.-:11

~JI

lI
l

II

s700

t'ur a l ~ n. Pt'pperoni

lI
l

or Ca nadi,m Jfaco n
Pi1.1...i P!u, I t'Rf:t•: qt.

I
I

I or PeP'ii
Bellanttl'• I or Pt'P'i1
Bellanttl'• I
I
Pina and Dell I
Phu .an d Dell I
I_ ___ . - - - - - - - - :1.,:1..., . . _ , - - - - - - - - - - - JH _ _I

:1.,~..

Treasurer t
~:~:e~=~den
~
Public Relations
Coffehouse , ft
Outings
SP.eakers
Special Events
Fifms
·
Concert's
Fine Arts
Perform ing Arts
Recreation

-:· .

_

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN ATWOOD·ROOM 222
APP~ICATIONS ARE DUE BY FEBURARY 8, 1985

!)
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Classifieds
Ho.using
~ ape availa~

Dec

Jan I Heal paid The OakS. ~

2·bedroom house . Quiet upp•t
classman. 252-3694
I.

• 22

ROOMS !or tentC.11 253-7116

Attention

PRIVATE
male and lemale
Close 10 campus . downIown ,
Cooo,n·s 5th Ave Call 2~681

TYPING PfolesslO!'lally by word proC9$$01' A A Secretariat Cati day o,
night, 259-1040

SINGLE/~ooms available. male
or female. Call Bob A . 252-0074 or
253.13n

TYPING Se7v1ce

rooms.

Personals
WANTED: male o, lemale IennIs
player Calt J,m . 255-0328

Call Maruna ,

H1No1: Mrn,ng yOY m M1ssou11
PREPARE lo, Purnell I insightful
talks
BEWARE lhe flappy-looled Bo.cos
wflo tnck us with big red noses Viva

253-0625

ta shme•

WOMEN : S ,ngle ,oo.,,,s , close ,
251 -2 116

TYPING and woo;! PfOCflStng Protessionally l'.)fep;Hed resumes. cove, lel•
lers. 251-4878

TIRED ol lonehness7 See Chrts P

GRf.Af'in~mentl Ta. wr1le--offl Student rental lo, sale HoYses sI• $650
monthly income Two btocks llom

TYPING ,e,ume,
tepot1S w1lh
IBM Olsplaywrne,s OBS, 16 N 121h
Ave • 253-2532

campus, $42,500 Call 252-6230 or
255-0329
NON-smok~g.--;espons1ble male
wantedtoocct.9Yllflgieroom C..,
utihties paid Brian, 259-1052
MALES 10 w,e ap1 , sirlg1e-;ooms.
hfft paid. Call 251-9418

and

TKE IS hawi°g its rush weelt---:ian M 1
Watch lof posleJS Of call 255-2853
e A HA ·1 Fa1th advocatH lhe neec:1 lo,
umver~ compulsory edUCallOl't

Lost/found

FEMALE to w,e house Wllh othet"I
Furn•~. u11h1i.s included. Laundry
free , single room , $130 . Call
251-856-4.

LOST: R~ with +nitl&ls LA Aewa1d
Call lakhman. 255-9876

MA.LE to share 2-bedfoom apt , one
block from campus. Available lfflmediatety Willingtodealonreni Cal
Gary, 252-2154

Fdr sale

SINGLE

room lor women in uncrowd-

ed hOuse. 388 3rd Ave S Call c»aine.
255-9498.

SOVTNVIEW Apa,tments~

MINNESOTA Stale Nags, great fro,
your wall, $18.50 (2' •3' ). Call
363-7349 after 4 p.m.
STEREO system, Sh9fwood rt1C91Ye1',

wHoi;keiE MMAl NtW1HEIDI F· Thinking

-

ot you!

Emit

suME~ns 1h11
~~s
country Who are lhese c~wns
al\yway?

CO\ffli';

EMrc

report John a ~ , ; - n •
3-6,6-2,6-4 Sorry OD and P.Z

Notices
~ I n g tor proposed ak:ohol
pohcy al scs. 11 a m. Wed, Atwood
Herbert-Itasca Room Interest ed
studenta, lac:ulty, Olhet' SCS people
welcome
CAMPUS A A. meets 8Y«y ThY,
5 p m , Nftffl&fl Cent8f basement
Onty membership requwement is
des11• k> MOP dno«ing.
MAKE your New Year 's Resokioon:

~~~:~~ ~"t!'~J

In per.an, Student HHl1h Services.

IO lhare delu•e 2-bedroom apt . CaN
Mike, 252-2000

Sharp Tape-0 AT-1157, OLK Vr
speakers. S300. Perfec:1 for dorm. Call
253-2971 .

Markellng A11oclatlon
general
meetings every Wed , 88- t 19.

UNJVERSITY Ap,arlments one female
to share deluxe 2-bedroom apt Call
Mike, 252-2000.

Employment

WEST -4tnd locall0fl, IP«IOIJI I • and
2-bedroom,apts avuabte immed&al•
ly S22S-300lmonth. Up to • people
pet' apt. kd.ldn catM. otf4!1Nt partling. nigt'tt NCUnty system. picnc area.
sc.n,c view ot Sauk RMtt, Call Apt.
~~~~Of' a personal showing,

WANT to help keep luiCIO!'I low? Interested In other state ISSUtl? Contact
Student Sen.II•. Alwood Room 222A.

MOTHER 'S helper 10 care k>f two
girls, ages 5 and 2. and do hght
hOusek.eeptng lo, loYety lamffy in
Chappagua. N. Y.. 15 minoles north ot
While Plaml. Own ,oom. good salary.
c.R colect, everw,,gs. (91,)238-831 5 .
Sta.r1 Feb 1.

WOMEN 'S residence. conver11en1
downtownlocatlOl't SIIS-150/monlh
P11vate room a . shared k,Ichen
lacilrues. two TV lounges. HBO, cable
Call A+,t. F.-ics.t-s lor a personal Show-

ing, 259-4040.
SPRING is right around the corner
Live at Sherburne Coun and en,ov the
swwnming pool and tenn11 courta this
spring. I • and 2 -bedroom apts .
available lfM'ledlalely. Pricn starting
al $270/month, Call Apt Finders, ask
about all the ex1ras, 259-4040.
ONE-bedroom apt. IVlilablt lmmedialely. Heal. patting, cable ,-icluded. Cati Nancy, 255-0973
APT. avaHable apf'ing Quarter.;:;;or
two lemales. Utililits paid. one blodl
tr om campus, 252,Q()lk
ROOMS tor men lmmedlalelyl
5'ngJes $150. doubies $130. Ut1tilHt1
induded. lurrdhed. noshovehng. 312
S. 8th Ave. Cal 253-5027 klr appotnl •
menl FrH olt-1trH1 pa,lung.
LARGE 2-bedroom duplex apt
S2851monlh. clOse to SCS, 253, 1160
or 252-0511 .

GOYEANMENT jabs, S 15,000 to
SS0.000 per )"NI' pc,slClle. A l l ~

~~R~~tind. ca111805)687-6000
PART•tsrne anendant needed lo, handicapped pel'90n , naa, SCS CaH

=~
F~-og,-•-mme
--,.-M
-..-,- ..- on

._~
t ~y•:;,.

:~~5-~

Boyer,

Everyone we+eomet

cluded, 255-3858.
MALE

roommate

wantad

lo,

SEEK
PROFESSIONAL
HELP!

al...,.
CEc~~'°' e;cep1W1 ~

~-

meets every Mon. 3 p m., Atwood"

...

M 111l11ipp1

Room

Hours:

~

: ~~~:! :p .m. 259-1224

Ad··UTT'
.U.

. M 12:00pm; T11 :00.,,,; W 2 :00,-:
Th1:00pm; f12 :30pm

Car-roons

·5ong anc1 Dance

Walter Lantz's "Scrubby Momma". "M elon
Madness" and the llrst Looney Tune,
"Slnldng In the Bath!$·. 30 min
M 12·30pm; T 11 :30am: W 2 :30
pm; Th l ·JOp,n; f 11 OOem

_5anatinnal
5iViiffiii"'~

Everyone

1976, The lllcenlennlal Tear

LE Club Franca,s se ,enconcret"a te
mercredi dans la saiie Apocalypse a
4h30 Venez nous
PSYCHOLOGY Club meets lhe lira!
andthirdWedoleverymonlh, 11 a.m

"°"'

Part l Carter elected. Israeli raid on En
tebbe. All lights wrestler for $1.7 mllllo ·
dollars and more. 30 min
n

FRESHMEN records: Lall chance lo
pick up the freshmen record. Atwood
AOOfTI 222C. Greek Council Ollice.

Stuart Klugman
talks about

~

"¾ _..

~ _
..(J;J;e

'lii~t
..
~

ACTUARY
SCIENCE

M 2 .00p,n; Tl ·OOp,n, W1200 pm
Th 11 .00 wn; f 2 :30 pm
•

JJ
"• flf
:

Soldlen and 1984 Or 1111t

:'

•· ·:

IIICASf

Fl'ank Prinzl•s {NYU) award Wlnnin
dielT' and lrom
U of 1'
Le Q "Sol"1984 Or Bust", 30 tnln '
Has, Win's

the

::::;lnLA

M2:30pm: T1 :JOp,n; W12 .30pm:
1
:

Qscar Winners Fl'ank and

m~mn . .

~~O

Caroline

Mouris' ol!beat documentary" on asptrtn
g

penormers In HollY"OOd, 30 min

(an insurance related field)

Jan. 16 at 11 p.m.
Atwood Civic-Penney Room

copln._.,..
Mon-Thu: 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri: 7:30 a.m.-6 p,.m.

cmd
advice
on writing tu;;rn.
a resume.~
executive
recruitment
shares his~
Ups

CREATIVE Writet"'s Club meets
4 p m Wad, Riverview lounge_
EV9f')'Ol'l8 welcome.
o1 ab11tty

a complete copy,

quallty~·

~~~~ OCD'k. president of a NewYork

:·: ·:•· :•

JOIN Campua Ambasudors IOf'
lellowstnp, 11nginv. fun! Evwy Mon.
7 p m • Atwood CMc-Penoey Room

l:ttn:\·413-HlW
binding & resume
service

W1 :4 5 pm: Th2:45pm:

:::

::.:

WOMEN: SlngMt rooms. hear paid,
close 10 SCS, 251 ·9418.
FEMALE roc>mmlle needed! All girls'
house acre., from Lake George. 206
9th Ave. S ~ S1 30/mon1h. utilt1ies in-

·j~.-.;-..■~•-····
Jri1 11 :4 5 am: T12 :45pm:

: -:
•:

Sponsored by COBEC and The Math
computer Science Club

-

a

Gallery Lounge
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Specials Available Anytime
7 DA VS A WEEK!

t 1\.

~·~·

,

·

l>urmilon l}clin·n· Spt'\.·ia l

"

'
I

,~~

',,':._--1--=-:::J

\ . \\ CHIC«lN. Sf.A ~

i

'I 'APPETIZE'
R !.::..~"'
:;.:;·. ::.;":.""""'. :'
: .

✓,~ :8-m, PIZZA ONLY $395

:

~: P1u1 canol popt

1

\ \ I F11II 12 ~ -. No ln l

SAVE OVER S2 1

\_...!:;=====::;' :DEEP DISH OR REGULAR -- ----------:
lSATISFIER f;~~:. !

Calr 2.52-9300
-

• )TA LI A , FooD
• DI NN;~~ ~/D0 ~:~

(;
~
~~ ~
- \ :DEEP DISH OR 'REGULAR-------- ' ---

_ Free
Delivery

,:

11

:12-in. PIZZA

Fifth An•. lltmntown

: Plu1 two cans ol

·-~·.,··• :

popf...--O
~NL Y $

6 75

:

~""""""""""'""'"""""""'"""'""...,...,!"·...,.....,..·...,...,'!"·!""!""""!''!""!""'"..,;;;tll_,>,i,thii,,.,i,R,iied.,~.·,..,, q,_••,;,IJ..,...,....,....,....,.;_•~"!!!:,;!!~1c,!1_ •••••••••• !~v!~!~R-~!! :

,----------~---------------------,-------~
~6' ~SPECIAL$8 II4"SPECIAL$7 I 12"SPECIAL$~ 110"SPECIAL$41
IYour choice of
I Pepperoni ,
_ ·
I Can. Bacon Total Price
I or Salami Pia, CoupOn

I

I

I Your choice _of
. I
I
Pepperoni ,
I
Can. Bacon Total Price I
I
or Salami Plus Coup0n

L

I

Your choice of
Your choice of
Pepperoni,
I Pepperoni ,
Can. l3ac~n ,To<ul Price I Can . Bacon To<al Prkc
or Salam, Plus Coup0n I or Salami Plus Coupon
■

~---------- ---~--------------------------•• •
I

lklh rry Special Only

ii
,1 no n -p ro!>! organ,z,1 1,on

Ddh·ff)' Spttb.l Only

I

0..-lh C'Q" Spttlii l Onl)

You have the Rigl)t to decide
about your pregnancy.
Metropolitan Med ical Oltice Bldg . ~
825 So. 8th St.. Suile 902
Minneapolis. MN 55404
(612) 332-2311

lk·lht·r~ :,,,p.••:h•I Ouh

..J

Now _that' you're in college,
don't let your mind turn to jelly
by not expressing your
opinion-a feller or a gal could
wriie a letter to the editor if
h~ were so inclined to do so.

Free Pre gnancy Testing

Counseling • Birth Control • Abortion Services

Now Showing !

ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION
St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs
departing Fall, 1985;
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□ DENMARK PROGRAM(Aalborg-. Denmark)
Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86
□ ENGLAND PROGRAM(Alnwick , England)
Academic Year 1985"-86
Fall and Winter Quarters 1985-86

□JAPAN PROGRAM(Osaka. Japan)
Academic Year 1985·86
·

D SPAIN PROGRAM (Castellon . Spain)
Academi~ Ye~_r 198S.S6
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For more informa tio0 call or visit
the Center Jor International Studies
Administrative Se,yji!s Room 116
St. Cloud State U'f"ersity
(6 12) 255-4287
,

These programs carry St. Cloud State University Credits
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The Best Time to

Stop Drug Abuse
- .
· is
Before ·it -Starts
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CLOUD VIDEO RENTALS . I
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(There are only 2 choices to be made about drngsuse them wisely or don't use them at all.)
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1001½ • 9th Avenue Soulh • St. Cloud. Minnesota 56301

ass-6811

Across from Schwegman's Standard
above " lhe Laundry" in the rear ol the bu ilding

.

Campus Drug
Program
255.;.3191
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.Chronicle~iubscriptions ,
o·nly 12.so ·a quarter

,_

Fri, Jan 11
- Sat, Jan 12

DOMINO'S
PIZZA®
DELIVERS
FREE.
We deliver for lunc:h

Call us now!
259-1900 or
251-4885
101 E. St. Germain
1501 Northway Or.

r•••••••••••••••••••••,

THRIFTY THURSDAY•
12-in. Medium
1-item pizza
plus double cheese

Customer pays deposi t
1 coupon per pizza
expires 1/31/85
Oller _good Thursd4y Only
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£11joy alt No,:th Star action
,·,a Spectrum 7V sate/Ille

Sun, Tue; ·and ffl during Happy Hour

·

Have lunch in the Keller bar
_every Mon-Fri 10a.m . ..:3p.m.·
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F..,, FrH Delivery TM
101 E. SI. o.nn. .. 2~9- l toO
1501 Nortt,i,,1y01'ive 2Sl-4N5 .
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Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child-Health Problem.

~

Support the

March
Dimes
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